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O,WENS TO LECTURE IONAPPORTIONMENT
Mathematics Read Will Discuss

Siie of Present HOll-S-
-' Of Representatives '

SPEAKER HAS CONDUCTED
LONG STUDY ON SUBJECT

Dr. F. W. Owens, head of the de-
partment of mathematics will apes 6on the subject, "'Rho Apportionment
of Representative?' tonight at seven
o'cleek in Old Chapel as the final num.
ber of the Libeial Arts lecture -elle"

The subject is a populai and nal-
technical one, consisting of a study
of political science, economics, hist-
ory and mathematics. Ocelot Owens
will explain the theory ,of reptesenta-
lion with Particular reference to its
historical background

Foe a number of yeast, investiga-
tion of this problem has been Doctor
Owens' hobby. Frequently because of
his studies he has been called to
Washington as a consultant in herr-
ings.

ThespiansWill Stage
Production Saturday
(Continued from first page)

rent on sale at the Floral Shoppe
last night and will continue from sev-
en until nine o'clock each evenmg un-
til the night of the play. The gran-
ante manager has been receiving mail
orders for tickets for the last week.
All fraternity groups desiring a
block of seats are asked to obtain
them as soon no possible. The tick-
ets are two-fifty, one-fifty and one
dollar

Nittany TrackTeam
Enters Penn Relays

(Continuedfroia first page)
Filkms, Mathias and Kilmer. In the
spi nt medley on Friday Sands lull

un the 490, Bartholomew and Pal-
bins the 220 distances and Moab:s-
er the half-mile. Flom Sands, Hal-
bach, Kilmer, FiMins and Bartholo-
mew Coach Caitmell will choose the
half-mile uelay team which will run
cm Saturday

In the distance medley on Friday
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"Mwpor, to that's the new ear Thought the governe
extravaganceand all that tort of thong Looks Imps
"Er dui, but smart lurk daughter putover a diploon
coupe. 'Got pot the car I twisted and still taped enoughfor a halo,
rummer at BarHarbor."

WILLIAMS Shaving Crcam works up
fast into a rich bulky lather simply

saturated with moisture. This super-moist,
saturated lather soaks into the beard
bristles until they are completely softened.
That's why there is no i azor "pull" with
Williams, why all blades seem sharper.
Williams leaves the face glove-smooth Two
sizes, 35c and soc.
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TMPORTED? Well, yes, in a manner ofspeaking. Its style was conceived in
1 the fashion center of the world—Paris—and its lines and colorings smack
of the sophistication of the Champs Elys6es. Dietrich designed it—Dietrich,
builder ofthe finest custom bodies. Soundsexpensive, doesn't it—butthe Erskine
Six will win the heart ofeven the canniest descendant of the Scotch.

Dimensions are compact, but there's room inside no end—thanks again to
Dietrich, the master. Two in front, two more in therumble seat—afoursome;

•let's go.
Performance as typically American as Grantland Rice's hand-picked ream

—and as far ahead of its time as the class of '3O. Through traffic and away
while others are wrestling with gear-shifts—a regular Charlie Paddock onget- 'faway. Honest-to-goodness mile-a-minute speed if you want to "get there in a
hurry." Stop and turn on a manhole cover or park with a hair's breadth.

Get in under the wheel and learn why the latest vogue in motors calls for -r'
"The Little Aristocrat."

The Erskme Six Custom Coupe, as Altera:a, tellsfor $995.1: o. b. factory,
complete withfront and rear bumpersand stif:lncrgsmns .pteherl brakes.

ERSKI,ArE SIX/
THE,-LITTLE-ARISTOCRAT )j.‘

1-1 a light fatting and fast !leiding In iihrosely-frelded conteQ
game the bons were rleleated G-I by State carried ott the homers
Virginia uni‘ersitv in Charlottearille Goorgetoan 8-0 Ilondnt

The Cavalier' got off ton three ion Page passed °loon men and
lead in the Itr,t mamg and were nes- semen hit:, he moss inernr.ll,ll
er headed ranches

cMoister Lather
SMOOTHER Shav

Williams Shaving Crea
-LE TEM PS, PARI S

TEE PENN STATE COLT EGTAR

Karbach will run the quartei-mile,
Smith the half-mile and I'om:trio the
mile, but no one has yet been selected
foi the three-rmarter mile position
Conch Cartineir is Miring difficult!
getting one-mile and too-mile rei ty
teams together, but he e'ipects to form
a strong combination by tomm row.

LOST—A meeracchnum pipe in red
case at Dickinson game Finder
please return to A F. Mond], All
pha Gamma Rho house. Ream!

Lions Win and Lose
Week-end Ball Games

(Continued from fu•st page)
man, pushed in the min that Bare the
Nittany Lions their 10-0 victory own
Duke unbersity rl an ele,en mmint
contest at Durham.

Allowlnto, five hit, and no tuns,
Simmons, Wake Forest lenther-Ilina-
ei, shut out the Lions in then• game
uith the timber slashers, 5-0.

_ _ ......
They are household netessmes—gerierally regarded asthe best the market offers. Warpath is made easy by anestensweadvernsing campaign in nationalmagazines •)
This is an easy and pleasant nay to earn from S5O to ( ek, pp
$75 a week. You geta thorough course to salesman-
ship free. A few fine unmancs are still opts for ,ecollege men this coiningsummer Ifyouare interested, • ,
communicate at once with

11.-13. HIGGINS, District Manager
302 CO Centre 1003.. 121 So Broad St.

PHILADELPIIIA, PA

Begin Decking Armory
For Junor Promenade

(Continued 'from Twat page)
three o'clock, according to the ruling
passed by the council of administra-
tion.

Checking Cancea,iona Granted
J. D Pincers '2B and D. M. Green-

egnelds '2ll were granted the checking
concession. Ticket sales Will be held
every night this ',reek from seven to
nine o'clock at Co-op and Stalk',

Lion Stickmen Trounce
Maroon in First Game

(Continued from first page)
BeMeld negotiated the most bril-

liant play of the game, tallying on a
spirited tippet in lees than lout eee-
ontle. after the routes, drew amen
Edmunds doubted goal w,s discounted
by Iderec Mai[mean

WANTED—A positionby middle aged
lady to keep house or pork in a
fraternity Mis Ella Gogel, 708
S Wayne, Leo istoun, Pa., Phone

6724 t.


